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ALLBDGED CHANGE OF THE SABBATH AT THE 
RESURRECTION OF CHRIST. 

[Section x: of J. A. Begg's TreatiBe on the Sabbath.l 
[Continued.) 

The very general and confident opinion that 
, our Lord's Resurrection took place on the first 

day of the weeki and the countenance given '0 
this opinion in our translation of the .N ew T,es
lament will I have no doubt, make It startling 
to m'lm'y, th~t I should begin this' part of the 
argument by a challenge of proof that He at 
all rose on tbe first day.' I refer not at present 
to the assertions of the Fathers,· hut 1 ask for 
evidence from the Word if ,God, that it was so. 
And here I crave the liberty of appeal to the 
original Greek, confident as I am that th!J bias 
of prepossession is, in our translation, very 
evident. 

I have quoted the translation of the state
ment of the. Evangelist Matthew,' according to 
the division' adopted in the authorized version, 
but remark, that eminent Greek scholars, in no 
way favorable to our views of the~ Sal:!bath, 
I;onnect the first clause of the 1st verse of the 
28th chapter with the last 'Verse of the 27th 
chapter, acknowledging it to be wrong to say, 
" In tbe end of the Sabbath; as it began to dawn 

,toward the first day of the week." The end of 
the Sabbath having been at sunset, they read, 
" sealing the stone, and setting a watch, in the 
end of the Sabbath." Beginning then a new 
paragrapb, or chapter, they read, "As it began 
to dawn towai'd the firllt' day of the week came 

M dl " ' Mary ag a ene. 
Admitting the propriety, of this' division, 

adopted by Griesback and others, as obviQusly 
more correct than that of the common version, 
we however question the authority for the trans
lation "first day of the week." The entire 
phrase is unauthorized by the original. There 
is neither a .. first day" nor a H week" in the 
Greek text. It is' pt:ecisely the same word 
which, in the preceding sentence, is rendered 
Sabbath, (" setting a watch, in the end of the 
Sabbath,") which is here translated week, (" the 
first day of the week.") What reason is tbere 
for making this difference in the"lranslation of 
the same word, occurring in consecutive sen
tences, except the reason which a preadopted 
theory suggests 1 In no' one of the gospels is 
the language, in the original, capable, without 
very great straiqing, of being rendered H first 
day of the week." The words are "mia ton 
Sabbaton," which strictly Aignifies, literally 
translated, .~ One of the Sabbaths "-ton Sall
bat/m, being 'in the genitive plural. The two 
words, " one" and .. of the Sabbaths," are not, 
however, of the same gender"and day is gener
ally un~erstood. It has been farthel' proposed 
to supply" appo" (from) and translate, "one 
[day. from] the Sabbaths "-that is "the day 
after, the Sabbath." 1t will be admitted by 
every scholar, on examination, for it is undenia
ble, that mia is not the word usually em~ln"o, 
to signify .. first," but that it properly .;·;"n;J;". 

and is generally translated, .. one ;" it 
will be no less readily conceded that 1;~n.bb~tt08 
is the word uniformly used to signify the Sab
bath, when the seventh day of the week is in
tended. Howev~r general the impression that 
these words, used iii reference to the time of 
our Lord's resurrection, are to be regarded as 
meaning .~ tbdirst day of the' week," and how
ever mUF~ ~trells has' been -laid upon cases sup
posed to justify 'such a translation, no one ac
quainted with" the meanirlg of the terms. will 
deny. that, hi or~imiry circumstances, such texts 
would be individually translated otherwise. In 
the New Testament there are several instances 
in which the words .. the first-d!ly" Jlcc,ur, in 
which, however, as we shall show, ipe Greek 
form of expressioll is totaIlY'different.' , 

The unquestionabl'e fact, th'at mia does 'signify 
" one," and Sa"bbaioB, "Sabbath," and 'the diffi
culty 'of. givi,ng,.a' satisfactory renilering, have 
induced some critics to adopt the reading to 
which'I have ~efer~ed, 'by i~terposing the SPR: 
plementary wordfrom as wen,as day, and read· 
iug ",one [day'from] the SabbathY By this the 
first day, of· the, week is then supposed to' be, at 
least snb,5ta~tja~ly. found, which is xeg.aJ'de,d as 
satisfactory b" such critics. But, according 
evtintto'tlii~ understanding, the'Sabbath also is 
found in the 'text, and that under its own proper 
name. and without ,'any intimation that the Re-

.surrection of Cbrist has in any way ilffecte(l its 
sanqtion, or a~thf.\Ijty-for, a!lcording to this 
reading and interpretation, it was still "the 
Sabbatb,'1 ')Vii en 'the'resurrection was past, when 
aU the .Evangelists' penned ,their accCJunts of it. 

But, ,we, i hate to, remember, l.that ',Sabbaton', 
herl1. ~~.~ng in. tbe,pl\lral"would, literally trans
,1ated, bli', .. t~e (:i,aqbaths.'i,., ,~t: \~ 'l!r,opl>r al~o> ~o 
state, tba~Jt 18 tru!' the diff!3r~~~ genders of mia 
and Sabba~ l'enderQf'impossib!s,' as'it wciul~ 
be'uDgraml'natidal, for"us' 80 to corliiect'them as 
~iu~a.J~' onero£,tbe,Sabbatlis/'l kword-agree
lng: l}l ge~a"1} Y6th mia. would' re.quit;e,to, be 
s.ulirl\~e~ ;"Mt~l w~~t~f.er .<~pa~/ w,or4 J~ay ~~, it 
ca~,~ot,', \~~tl~':I,~, _V,I,?~atlOn {o.~ ~p, p,~~p}'iety, . be 
ma~it'tIi~ occalilol! of changlDg ihe SignificatIOn 
of words,Jwbic!h' are"in: themBelves clellr' and 
distinctr! 1,I.~a~.,. not! la.-are tbtt, therff is fanY'in
stance iip ;~A\s:4 fJlJkwJ.to. j;,uaed, ~itbel1. in -Scrip
t~re or b~cfir~le~.Jv,t:it~I\r,. (a~p,o~g~ itWtll po~~ 
slbly be 80 ded 1tt-'Caa8S to ser,ve a puq~08e by 
the corruptffi~ Fitllers) (0 ~ignrfy'any: iIiihg'e~se 
th.an the SaobilhUemrer weeklY,"'o'Hestival,\'or 
glori.ous. 'rI'lie word here.i~~tbe ordinary word 
for Sabbath, and"u'Lwe:,h~'fe 'sttd, i., in the 

"THE SEVENTH' DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY 

" . NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JANUARY 11, 1849. 

plural number, and no sufficient reason has been 
shown why here it should be rendered" week." 

In the words, .. lfirst day of the week," our 
translators, by prilUting .. day" in italics, have 
acknowledged that it is supplied by them, there 
being no corresponding word in the original, 
while, as we have stated, some supplementary 
word is required, agreeing in gender with mia, 
the word signifying one, which, however, they 
have unnecessarily and improperly rendered 
.. first." This is altogether unwarranted by the 
analogy of the language of the inspired authors 
of the Greek Scriptures. There are different 
words· constantly used i!l the original of the 
New Testament to express" one" and" first," 
which the translators have here confounded; 
while, although occurring very frequently, -as 
we shall see, in almost every instance except 
when'seeking to give countenance to the idea 
of a first-day Sabbath, our translators themselves 
have carefully distinguished, rendering them 
corrllctly by the two corresponding English 
wo:rds.~ 

As tbis is a point not only of importance in 
the consideration of the subject, but one which 
those who are capable, by their acquaintance 
with the odginal language, to explain, very 
studiously conceal from those who are not, I 
shall illustrate then- true meaning by exhibiting 
the manner in which these words mia, .. one," 
and protos," first," are used respectively through
out the New Testament. To put the matter 
fully, as well as fairly, before the English read
er, I shaH give, in order, the whole of the in
stances in which toth words occur. This, al. 
though occupying onsiderable space, will alford 
opportunity of ob rving the unvarying use of 
both, as perfectly distinct; and by giving the 
translations, as in our common version, it will 
be perceived how entirely our translators, in 
those few cases which have been used in sup
port of the sanctification of Sunday, have de
parted from their own ordinary rendering of 
mia, when they have translated it by the English 
word" first." 

In the Greek New Testament mla occurs, 
and is translated as follows :

.. Till heaven and earth pass, one jot 01' one 
tittle shaH in no wise pass from the law." Matt. 
5: 18. , 

"Whosoever therefore shall break one of 
these least commandments." Matt. 5: 19. 

"Thou canst not make one hair white or 
black." Matt. 5: 36. .. 

.. Let us make here three tabernacles; one for 
Thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias." 
Matt. 18: 4. 

.. For this caUSe shall a man leave father and 
mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they 
twain shall be one flesh. Wherefore, they are 

text" concerning our Lord's resurrection, is the 
only one in the Gospel of Luke in which our 
translators have rendered mia .. firs~." Still we 
pr(lceed: 

.. Other sheep I have, which are not of this 
fold; them also I must bring, and they shall 
hear my voice; and there shall be one fbld, and 
one shepherd." John 10: 16. 

" The first day of the week cometh Mary 
Magdalene early." John 20: 1. 

.. The same day at evening, being the fi1'st day 
of the week, when the. doors were shut." John 
20: 19. 

The instances in which mia occurs in the 
Gospel of John are thus only three; and two of 
thesEt> as relating to our Lord's resUl'rection, 
are, like those of the other gospels referring to 
this day, translated" first," or rather" first day," 
contrary to their own rendering usually given 
by the translators of this word. But there is 
no reason fOI" believing that thes~ cases should 
be translated" first," more than any other; nor 
is there any reason for helieving that they would 
have been translated differently from the ordi
nary signification of the word, but for the view 
entertained concerning the day of Cbrist's re
surrection, which our translators have thus lent 
their aid to support. [To be continued 

• 
IT IS NOT ALWA.YS NIGHT, 

It is not always night! Though darkness reign 
Iu gloomy silence o'er the slnmbering earth, 

The hastening dawn will bring the light again, 
And call the glories of the day to bi<th. 

The sun withdraws awhile his blessed light, 
To shine again-it is not always night. 

The voices of the storm may fill the sky, 
And tempests sweep the earth with angry wing, 

Bnt the fierce winds in gentle murmnrings die, 
Aud freshened beauty to the world they bring! 

The after calm is sweeter and more bright; 
rhongh storms arise, it is not always night. 

The night of Nature, and tbe night of Storm, 
Are emblems both of shadows on the heah, 

Which fall and chill its currents quick and warm, 
And bid the light of peace and joy. depart: 

A thousand shapes hath Sorrow to affri~ht 
The soul of man, and shroud !jiB hopes IU night. 

or 

Yet, when the darkest, saddest hour is come, 
And grim Despair would seize his shrinking heart, 

The dawn of Hope breaks on the heavy gloom, 
And oue by one the shadows will depart: 

As storm and darkness yield to calm and light, 
So with the heart-it is not always night. 

• 
THE DEATH OF SALADIN. 

no more twain, but one flesh." Matt. 19: 5, 6. BY REV. 1. S. C. ABBOTT. 
.. These last have wrought but one hour." 

In the middle of the eleventh century there 
Matt. 20: 12. I·~~';.a a' Mohammedan prince in Egypt, by the 

" And when He saw a figtl'ee in the way." name of Saladin. AscendiFlg the throne of the 
[Marg . .. one figtree."] Matt. 21: 19. ancient Pharoabs, and guiding the Moslem ar-

.. Two womeu shall be grinding at the mill; mies, he rolled back the tide of European in
the one shall be taken, and the ot7~er left." with which the Crusaders were inundat
fRather, and" one shall be left."] Matt. 24 : 41. ing the Holy Land. His legislative genius 

.. Could ye not watch wIth me one hour." constituted him the glory of his own country, 
Matt. 26: 40. while his military exploits inspired Christendom 

" A damsel caroe unto Him." [One damsel.] with the terror of his name. The wealth of 
Matt. 26: 69. the Orient was in his lap, the fate of millions 

.. Toward the jl'l"st day of the week." Matt. hung upon bis lips, and one half of the world 
28: 1. was at his disposal. 

This l'ast text, ~ich reiates to our Lord's At last, deatb, the common conqueror of liIS 

resurrection, is tberefore the only one in all the all, came to smite tbe crown from the brow, 

Gospel of Matthew in which tbis word mia is and to d!~~:::h.sce~;e hf;ol~/hu~:nan~s O~y~~~ 
rendered firat, even by the translators them- back upon the visiolls of earthly 
~Ives. But we proceed: . away, and looking forward 

«Let us make three tabernacles; one for the obscurity of the future, 
Thee,' and one for Moses, and one for Elias." his"Boul was overwhelmed with those emotions 
Mark ,9: €5. which must, under such circumstances, agita~e 

.. For this cause shall a man leave his father the bosom of every thinJling being. For a long 
and mother, and cleave to his wife; and tbey time, his unbroken silence indicated the deep 
twain shall be one flesh; so then they are no absorption of his thoughts by the new subjects 
more twain, but one flesh." Mark 10: 8. which now engrossed his spirit. At last, rous-

U There came a certain poor widow." [One ing himself from his revery, with tlmt firm 
poor widow.) . Malk 12: 42. voice which had ever commanded obedience, 

" There cometh one of the 'maids of th~ high he said,-
priest." Mark 14: 66. • Prepare and bring to me 

.. 'In thejirat day 'of the week." Mark 16: 2. sheet.' 
It was immediatel~dolle as commanded, and 

winding·sheet WIlS unfolded before him. 
The dying Sultan gazed upon it silent1y, and 
therl added, ' 

'Bring here the' banner round which my 
chosen gua.'rds have rallied in so many victo'-. ' ries.' 

The banner was immediately presented at 
the royal couch, and all in silence awaited the 
further directions of the monarch. He paused 
for a moment, and then said, _ 

• Remove those silken folds, and attach' to 
the staff, in their stead, this winding sheet.' 

It was don", with the pro'rl!pmude with whIch 
the directions of die Sultan ever were obeyed. 
The dinnned'eye ,of ' t06 dying motiarch gazed 
upon the mournful 'em~lem of .mortality, as i~ 
hung from tne staff, around whIch he ]lad so 
often rallied bis,legions on fields of blood, and 
said .. I,. '1 • J , ' " 

, • Lenhe crier, accompanied by the 'musiciait~ 
i,n a funeral dirge; piiBS tlirough' all t.he str~le~8 
of-Damascus, and" at' every corner ""wave; thiS 
banner, ahd proclaim.....!Thi~ i~ 'all tba,t ;remain~ 
to tlie mighty Saladin!' , .,. 

Tliere'wl1l1 tlien' se'en 
the impe~ial city haa-'",ft.,.; .. bejrOf~~:'Vi'it.neiisl~~; 
Gathered in of 
were tIl~ m!lsii~.i.aI\.Si _ .. ,. ~, 
balmer, 

I!TlllC1-.1 death .. OUI;IUI'I' 'nerv'Q<1Eld 

Here, again, we have to remark, that this last soul-moving strains 

, 
_~ :<,;-1 

through the airl' tile prNocession , " THE TnniF D~TECTED" .. < :;',lIv'l 
along its me way. . ot a so , , I 

mirth was heard; day's sun went· • Be sure ~our sins 'will ,find 'you out;\'1.,·. 
and tears I into eyes maxim true I as fa'cts ca!l ma.ke ,it. \\fe·give 
weep. As the came out in the a remarkable instance £If It, whIch r 'iam!.! .t!h~j 
spirit of the m ... n'>r~ih took its flight to well authenticated. , .' ',,, 
of judgment, winding-sheet Somewnere in Maine,l,tb'e precise ",harea-
ed his limbs, still death. Seven hunpire~ '·",~"t". '-Ve cannot specify, livts' a' niercb~iit, 
years have since hour rolled away, I whose store is situated near' a wharf, Ion the 
what now remains the mighty monarch I bank of a river. It happened, some ye~ra ago. _ 
East 1 Not even handful of dust can that he ha~ a large stock of pork ready,~ar,eJI • 
where was his ed in his cellar. . ' , 'j • __ I 

Are you young, you rich, are Going into the cellar one mornipg, he dlSCOV-
ful1 How soon you point to your ""'nfl_ ered the door leading to the wharrto b~'ope~ 
ing-sheet, and .~~'.:-This is all that and the key t.O be in the lock. $UII{Tectilijt 
mains to me! Are bereaved,'wil1·l(l:""'~r;'. something was wrong, he examined tbe ~a" 
broken-hearted 1 sqon may you be tents of the cellar. aud found that one. ~~1?;eJ 
to say-This win rli1i',t',.heet is all that of pork was missing. '! i 
to me of every conn'lct. and of every, ROIrrow Not knowing ,on whom to fix the 'charge; h~ 

concluded to say nothing about it, but tO"wait 
the development pf time. L", ,'I ".J IN FRANCE, 

of France resemble 
of unbelief which, 

prlev~I1I~~1ncmg them, they are 

are a sma 
Jews retain 
easier to 
usages which 

from the reEltlol 

a long series of l!el!iel'atiiouis. 
Very few them give thE,m!IeI17es 

agricultural' even in. those prl)vih~ElS 
where, as in form distinct vill 
Thu children in modern 
appear to antipathy to aglrIClll 
They forget ancestors pa.l'lelltJ~ 
ed the plains of The cause of, 
repugnance to ! cultivators of the 
probably tbe ' they h 
dured. A I is necessarily 
the Boil; he cannot quit his .call\ng and 
(mce, and carry away his pr~perty in 
What inducemept, then, existed for the 
to become husband fen, when they were n€ilver 
certain of remainin~ 19n9 enough in one 
to" gather the ha'rvest, which they migh~ , 
or the fruit of th~ trees which tbey might 
plant 1 I I 

The same reasOll serves to explain whY, so 
few Jews are devoted to manufactures. i I A 
large manufacturerds, like a farmer, fixed ~o a 
certain spot; he reHuires a large floating ~ap
ital, which cannot tie immediately concentr.ted 
or withdrawn fromi his business. If the pro
prietor of a large factory is driven into eleile, 
his business is .almOst ruined, and he, hat! no 
means of averti~g tilte 10.5s of his property. ; 

The Jews, suffedng from the laws of'fot1mer 
times, are generally, therefore, neither agricrl
turisls nor manufacturers. In the lower cla[s~es 
of society, they p,u~ue a contemptible traffi~ in 
trinkets, old cluthes, and similar articles. "¥ ou 
may .meet, in ,the streets of our large t~ns, 
certain men, of a clI-nning and SU~ir:iOUS .,hy. 
siognomy, in sJove~lly attire, 0 sequious and 
cringing in their address, who r guest you' to 
barter with thE1m for some trifling commodity, 
or offer to sell you a spy-glass, spectaqles, 
fanB, drugs, and a bost of gewgaws, which,' al
though very' splendid in' appearance, have: no 
teal value, . Thes~ men are jews. They'lie 
withuut tha slighte,t scruple, cheat on system, 
and congratulate themselves, when they have 
duped a Christian, \lot only because they have 
thereby gained so~e money, but because' they 
seem to have taken revenge on one of the de
scendants of theirl spoliators. I believe 
among these mel:c9ants of low life, there are 
some very hon\l~t lind upright men. I ,sn'q'l ~1U 
do violonce to my own feelings were I 
the charge of dishonesty against the 
the Jews; !:Jut the plain facts to which 
here adverted are: beyond contrndh!ti(mL' 

Among the more respectable .:cl~Ls8e:8 
people, it is still mO.ney ~~ich ~s the. enlli"r()a$iing
pursuit. They are stock-~rokers, 
and money-Iend~rs, speculators on Ch~.",~" 
casionally llSUl'ora, Hnd Borne of,them 
quir:ed immense fortunes. It is 'nh."i"h. 

they have ,ayed this prefe.rence 
al1;a'·Ll·~. easily convertible into 

lUlI'.',O.' may be cai'rie-d ill 
relate that 

the,JewB,iq 

Several months elapsed, and, he, gained 'DO 

clue to the thjef; when, one Il"jorning. ,~ D,l~, 
who lived a tew miles down the river, enterea 
his st~re. The merchant remal"ked'80~e,' ~c;;r~ 
siderable uneasiness' of manner in him',' l)u.t 
knowing him to be a man of property, and 1'e'- I 

puted integrity, he thought it could ,Qe JIOCCa;. 

sioned by nothing but some pe,tty t~~'fb)~ ,~~¥. 
afflicted him. , , I 

The man'lingered around fOl'several hdUaJ, 
as if he wanted something; and at lengtlf. 
when there were no persons present but' th •. 
merchant and himself, he sai~, 1.Mr. ~. did 
you ever discover w~o stole ~hat barrel,~f p'~,~~ , 
you lost a few month,s ago 1'" < ,,', 

• Yes, sir; you did~' was the prompt reply "Of 
the merchant.. . j, 

• Me, sir! How do you kndw .that 1', replied 
the man, covered with confusion. " , . 

'Why, sir, no one but yo,u a'nd I"know anv-
h· , h t I I I ,It .. l!"i t 109 about t e rna ter. lave never mentIOn-

ed it, and had you not stolen ~t, you 'could'ntlt 
hav.e known anything about iii.' . ,. I ,t··I. 

.Confounded, tbe thief'mad'e"no reply.'" The 
merchant stepped uI! to,his desk, drewtout;an' 
old account of some fifty dollars, ;and adping!~!l 
it the price of the pork, he told him ,to! Dlly that' 
bill, or he' would expose hin:l: 'The 13il1 'w-i1~ 
paid, and the guifty man went home full' of 
shame and chagrin. We conclude as-we' be
gan, by saying to the reader, as the pestllDor.al 
to our storf, • Be sure your Jins will ,~n~ 'OU '. 
out.' [IY 1uth's Ch~~p,ion:, :, 

• ... c 
I ~; 
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====~=======_==~~_6e·~_'='=~~ ====== 
: " DO ALL TO TOE GLORY OF GOD." 

f""'M' .. n"~~:"'}'l1it)ple seem "to think, that the 

m~~~l~!~~principal field \n which all things 
carl'b~~olie f01,'the glory of God. Hence they 
,m-very 'strict in their scrutiny or ministerial 
cb.ra~rj' and ,:ery: libel'al in theil' judgment of 
tbole who have never assumed that character. 
~.w.ll "_~ "' { , 

THI~ 

10 many institutions and ,plans of benevo· 
lence. It sprung from steady religious prioci· 

It was a fruit of tbe Holy Spirit; He 
felt that God had bestowed 00 him a 

blessilug, in enablirlg him thus to serve his 
cause. On death.bed, he said to a friend, 
in allusion to resolutions quoted above, 
'By the grace of Goa,~othi7!g cI8c,-by 'the 
grace of God,] have been enabled, under the 
influence of those resolutions, to give away 
mOI'e than $40,000. How good the Lord has 
been to me.' " " 

• 
THE WAY TO GIT RID ,OF FREE NEGROES. 

SABBATH RECORDER. 
~ 

,*enti(me,d. ' 'A little bll!'ller up, in tlie ' the populal' onol', 
bet1~rt'melntill)iJea; the 3,000 feet wide I , and, therefol'e, 

water, it on the other Ilide ' , , • 
to distance of ·J.\ ... vv,~. feet, and is fl'om lib~rty ,g,uaranteedjby the Consti. 
twenty.five to' thilly deep in the channell only an equal liberty to all the Christ. 
The City uow contains inhabitants. Som~ sects; still, the Government has transcend-
estimate may be the commerce.of thlf I·W'I .. ·!"D,. constitutio~al prerog~tive; for, the ob. 
place, and the ' prospects of th~ of tbe 'MQ8~i(; ,weekly Sabbath, eithur on 
country, by the facts: One establisht '" 'I' " 
ment elaughtel'ed in seasoll 1,108 head ot first, seventh, or any other day ofthe Week,' 
cattle, avenging 617 head; 4,230 hogs~ , not embraoe: all the Q,f;k'llotoledged Christians 
and bought ready 1,680 j packe4 OUI' land. There ar~' many, u1l4ou,bted 
2,600 bbls. of 2,400 bbl8. of navy Christians amoDg us, who believe, as did Lu-
potk.326 bbls. of beef tongues; tber and Melanctbon, Tifiuale and Bunyan;Pa. 

,N,ow it is hardly necessary to say, that the 
notion which tney ente~tain of the superior ad· 
:van,tages and obligations of the ministry, is alike 
uD8~riptlll'al and injurious. It is un8criptural, 
Decause'in «!irect opposition to the general 
apostolic injunction, "Whether therefore ye 
". ) r, ,. I " 

e~~" o1;,~rink. or whatsoever ye do, do all to the 
g_9ry,of, God." It is injuricnt8, because it leads 
m!Ul1 persons to abandon stations fol' which 
thiy are qualified, anj in which they might be 
~sefu\, to, se~k statiJ;.s for which they are not 
,q,ua,li~e~, ~l1d' in which they cannot reasonably 
~l'Pect to be useful. In the Cburch of Christ 
·may be .found a great variety of gifts, and for 
eacnthere are appropriate duties. Butwhat aatate 
dCthings would be produced by a general scram· 
~le,' 0,0; the ~ part of persons possessing varrous 

'gifts, for one station, as though that were the 
only station, in which they could glorify God 

ing this homage, to the Lord, like Mose!!, 
and Abraham. ~ 'l'hero. is still a prevailing dia
position, in many, of the older States, to KE£! 

them crowded 'in!J such by.places, that ~hey 
shal1 have little or no opportunity to expand, 
ani! to diffuse their sentiments. There are men 
who come to the West bringing the same pre. 
possessions and prejudices with them j but the 
prevailing turn of the rising democracies of the 
West is 50 much in favor of the greatest e,xtent 
of constitutional liberty, that at present ids im· 
possible for such persons to calTY out theh· pr.e~ 
possessions i and it only remains for a sufficient 
number of intelligent and pious Sabbath·keep
ers to associate togethel', so as to form an effect
ive society, maintaining their own conscientiqus 
observances and customs, and they will have 
theil' full share of sympathy and support from 
the surrounding population, and ample protec· 
tion from the laws of the State. The ud~an· 

The Governor of Virginia, in his recent meso 
sage to the Legislatul'e, repeats and urges his 
recommend,ation of last year in regard to re· 
moving the free colored people from that State. 
Perhaps he has some way of justifying to him· 
~elf this crusade against a portion of tile free· 
men of the State over which he presides; but 
we think he wiJ.l find it difficult to justify it be
fore enlightened and liberal mell. There are, lages of a new country are as available to us ae 

and 40 b of rump 'The yield of lind lev and Roger Williams,' that, the Sabbath be-
from the hogs was bbls.; the yield of ~ 
tallow, 61,400 Ib8. j I bbls. of neats foot oil j lo~)ged Ilxclusively to the M,os!lic Dispensation, 
123 bbla. of steam ; 92,100 Ibs. of hidesl a,~d C!msequen~ly ~xpired by limitatioll ,with 
the average weight .the 'hides was 83" Ibs!. that dispensation-who r~gard all time as 
each. There are two mills, which groun~ alike holy, helieving it to be offensive to God 
last year 147,445 b of wheat, or 29,60~ ,fo)' men t~ do wrong on any da":, and p'l,easing 
bbls. of floul·. are similar establishr I ~ 0;. 

ments doing a like bu in Lewiston,' Canr tOI him for them to' perform works of jUltice, 
ton, and Farmington. I The navigati~n of th~ m~rcy, and usefuhiess, on, any day-that al-
river opened during first month of the.pre~ t.P,ough, under the Mosaic economy, time; plice, 

they are to "any other denomination, provided w;e believe, Bome fifty thonsand colored people 
in Virginia. Only think of a Governor-whose we act with the same. wisdom aud energy. 
official station ought to make him the friend They usually contrive to settle in sufficiently 

sent year, 1848, aDd to the time I was last and mode, were considered essential to ac*'ept-
in Peoria, the 22d nth month, there ha,~ 
been 1,127 steam arrivals, and 486 canall- a~le 'worship,' yet, Undel' the s~iritual r~i~ :0' 

connected neighborhoods to associate ill the 
and protector of the whole people-setting maintainance of religious meetings after their 

boat anivals, since I opening of the canal. the Messiab, time, place, and form, are of 110 
If it were n~t for up too much space, ~ a~count with God; but that it is only e,.ential 

bimself at work to drive' fifty thousand of his own order and observances, aud others soon 
subjects from tbe land of their birth, thus break· unite with them, until they grow up into efficient 
ing up all their cherished associations, and societies or churches, who maintain their own 

could give other on the same subj~~t that they who wonhip him shonld do it iD '.pirit 
equally flattering to character of the couo· 

f h · I' 'aDd in truth. But it is not my business at try and the comm 0 t e nver. t IS esti-
mated that not mort! one·third of the land this time to prove this theory correct, neithet' 

d cin' b' d . Y h social institutions, and thus receive the support 
sun_ 6' g t elr ten erest ties. 1 ' et suc a pro- of the commnnity ~round them, ani! so find way 

is as yet under What then 'must be t~ establish or disprove any religiouStheory. 
products of the tbe commerce bllt to insist upon th,e right of ~Il persoDs t~ 

is no doubt' uecessary to ensure the to other families, who, as they receive their 
permanency of the system of slavery. What views in the love of them, become members 
an idea does this give of the natul'e of that with them. The same course is as open to us 
system! Were it not that the enterprise of as to the~ ; and we think there is no ~eld in th_e 
colonizing free blar.ks in Africa-an enterprise W ~8t whIch affords a better opportullity fOl: th~s 

the river, in ten this time 1 h' G d h . . h 1 
trade of the rivel' is with St. LOUIS "':01'8 lp 0' at Suc tImes, 1D suc p aces and 

and,! serve 'their fellow ~en! Everyone can 
see,'that "s~cb a ~rocedure would be most dis· 
!18t,1:OU~ in it,e '~pnsequeDces. And yet it "ould 
be but the natural result of carrying out the 
noti~nl to which we have alludtld. Let those 

and Chicago. The St. Louis a~e modes, as their own c:onsciences 8hal~ dictate, 
now estimated at lI'iIIJ,U,JU ,000 peJ' annum! Hotv b~ing amenable to God only" save. }Vherein 

" ,pohcy to be adopted, than the State of Illzrum. 
soon has this we~tern mess become a fruilt- their course may conflict with the civil ,rights of 
ful field 1 May the of truth and rig~t. others. '>' " 

, , 
whIch .me~ts \Hth fayor among. slavehold,el:s be- Let the reader take his map of the Western 
cause It gives a greater BlBcunty fOI' theIr slave States, and he will see that this State lies in a 
property-is sanctioned by inHuential and re- central situation to a perfect circle of the great 
putedly pious men, the proposition of Gov. States, ~h.at are m~re rap.idly filling up with an 

ousness prosper as pel's the wealth ~d Thank God," th6 clarion ofreform has sil'ilnd. 
commel'ce of the De()D~,e. SAMUEL DAVISON. I ed, and the watchwora' is, Repeal! And let all 

Smith would b " II " t d 1'h enterprIBmg and IIldustrlous populatIOn, than e Ullivelsa y excel'S e . e h - 'I f·' b 

who would see the Church, as a )v,hole, become 

I lovers of equal religious riglits respon'a:, lIe; 
. I peal! The superstitions ofage~ are being'bro. 

what It ought to be, "the light 'of tbe world, 
and the salt o~ ,the earth," guard against such a 
notion. There is room for every variety of 
talent, and all may be us~1 in strict accordance 
with the injunction of the Apostle, to "uo'aU 
things to the glory of God." The husbandman 
on his fal'm, the mechauic in his shop, or the 
mer~hant in his counting.room; may be' the 
servant of God" wielding all his powers with 
direc~ j'~fere~~e to God's glory and the advance
ment' of iRis cause. Not until this doctrine is 

. . '. any ot er SImI ar el!'-tent 0 terntol"Y III t e 
follow;mg exu'act from hiS message Will gIve United States. The two counties of Peoria 
some idea of the plan :- and Fulton occupy as central a position to the 

" Of the right to consummate this measure, I State itself as any thllt can be found; nnd, as 
entertain no doubt. 1 attempted to make that we purpose to show, are unrivaled for their 
plain in my last message. The details of the commercial facilities, and the agricultural and 
plan are few and' simple, and can be easily ex. mineral resources of their soil. 

Religious liberty been considered ken; the shackles are falling fr6m minds 10Dg 
a matter of great iqtp,ol·tam:e by, intelligert ~hained in ignorance; .and the light of truth 
Christian men. The UnITll' claim of all m,n is piercirrg where moral aod mental darknes& 
tQ this liberty, was ".rI,,,rh.,t by our Lord, wh~n long Iil\ve reigned. In vain ~o. bigots, and those 
he said, ' Rende~ 01' the things, th~t who would lord it over God's lieritage, endeav-

ecuted. Nor is there auy difficulty in finding Illini, in the language of the aboriginal in
places to which to send them. Liberia, the habitants of this very district, signifies, " a per· 
FI'ench and English Islands, and some of the fect and accomplished man," and was apparently 
free States, especially N ew York and Mas. associated with their pride of countJ y as of 
sachusetts, are all eager, if I am to believe the superior fertility and beauty; and those who 
evidences before 'me, to "'receive them. The have once seen the beautiful prairies, rolling, 
British, I have no doubt, from information in swelling, and undul~ting, .from grove to gr~ve, 

are Cresal"s, and to the things that are Jur to smother free thought, and ch~~k inves. 
This ' d a distincti?n tigation, by whispering,' heresy,' or crying' infi-

matters,-that 'delity,' forvinc bleuth is in, ! ' 
the Governments of have nothing to ' " Truth, crushed to eartb, will lise again j 

The eterniU years of God are, her's; 
While Error, woW!ded, writhe6 in pall, 

, , , 

generally believed-not until all the members 
of'Christ's visible body come to feel that what· 
evel' tbeY'Possess, whether in the form of char· 
acter, reputation, practical wisdom, or wealth, 

do with the affairs ofllhria!,'s Spiritual Kingdotn. 
Said he, 'My not of tbis world,' , And dies amid itll wo\lIhipers." 

, , , 

may easily lIympatlnze wah t~e pOOl' IndJan, 
my possession, would pay all the expense of who, in his natural freedom, pnded himself on 
those sent to them. And Massachusetts, a few h d d . belor.ging to a tribe t at possesse so rich an 
years ago, In an elaborate exposition to the beautiful a domain. Its river, too j I have seen 
American people, admitted, and undertook to 1I0ne thai I admit'e more. It is not so malestic 

oelong to theil' So viour-, will the f~1I power. lind 
glory of the Church be Witnessed. , 

-But we began this article 'fol' the purpose convince others, that the free neO'I'o is an Amer. co 
ican citizen, and entitled to go a~d come at will. as the Mississippi, nor so large, 01' serpentine, 

01' long, as the Ohio; but fol' the purity of its 
With this acknowledged right, he could thel'e waters, the softness and primeval be~tity of its 

of introducing to' our readers what we regard 
as a happy illustration' j)f tbe text, II Do all to 
the' glory of God." N athanie} 'R. Cobb was 
educated in Boston for a merchant. Having 
been brought in ~~r],y life to 'a knowledge of the 
plan:of salvation, arid not regarding it as his 
duty to-e111er the If'il1istry, he determined to de~ 
~6te his' mercantile life to the advancement of 

find a home, and not a vessel wou ld sail from h scenery, it excels all t e wI/stern waters that I 
our shores for that ancient and. prospelous com- have seen. And when llodk upon its location, 
monwealth, but would be happy to take, at a the resources of its bordel' soil, and the com
cbeap rate, from 60 to lOO passengers. Then mercial importance of its canal, connecting with 
where is the difficulty ~ In ten years, at an ex· the great lakes or the N orth.west, and its own 
pense of $20,000 a year, our State may be freed termination in the bosom of the grea~ Missis. 
from the curse of all fvee negro population. sippi, I feel persuaded that there is no river of 
Profoundly conviuced of the wisdom and its magnitude tha~ destined to bear upon its 
humanity of this measure, and its all-pervading surface a great~unt of agricultural com. 
importance to our beloved commonwealth, I mel'ce, or tbat will sooner or more amply enrich 
earnestly recommend it to the Gtmeral Assem- those that will improve the advantages it offers. 

, Christ's cause. ,Though called trom the world 
" , 

at ~the' e~rly age of 36 years, he lived long , 

enough to s¥.ow ~hat may be done by one act· 
ing .l1;pon 8UG~ a, determination. The following 
s~'8tch of hi,,! life, from the Americ~n Baptist 
Magazine, if the best we have seen. Read, 
ppnddl', and imitate. 

\ II Mr. Cobb 'resolved, at the commencement 
\ of his religious' life, that he would serve the 

Slviolir 'with al~ his power, in that sphere which 
I, a'eeroed 10 be 'particularly assigned to him. He 
I bad no1'l'an l o~portl1nity to acquire extensive 
learning/tand h~ could Dot serve the church, to 
l fi1 'ifODsiilerllble 'extent, by" his' voice or by his 
pith. ":'B~t Gtid'eildowed him with very unusual 
talents fot' business. He had great activity, 
aeottvpenetraiiott into the characters of men 
aD~ into 'th1a ,aigus, oNhe times, rapid decision, 
. tnel uncbllquertllbJe 'pers,:verance. He display. 
'd"in 'tbe'lcounthig·room some' ot the mental 

"qualifies' ~hicb made Napoleon the irresistible 
, vfctor on, a jhundred,tiattle.fields. As a natural 
I conse4wince", Mr. Cobb accumulated property 

1Yith"igreatl,"rapidity j and if he had chosen to 
de~te'him8el£ to the narrow work of amassing 
we. dr, be,migbt perhaps, if he had lived, have 

'b me a,riva~of Girard. But he justlyregard. 
, ed~ hia .. t'alent, for business, as an instrument, 

vrhieh,helougbt to employ for the glory of his 
I Sanoui., :He:felt it to be his duty to use it in 

'ea~6ing, money-,for :the 'cauae of God, on pre· 
, .l)"'fhe sa~e principl~, that it is the dut>: oC 
die minister to devote, ,blS'talents for preachmg 
lu,tb1t\lel'Yice'of the Lord 'Jesus. He accord· 
,iagly, in Nov. 1821, drew up and:subscribed the 
following very'remarkable d9cument'l ' 

r .. ," r. I t ~ • 

O;ji'fBi:'tb'e g\ice of God, I will never be, worth 
d1'bii,'ich'a I $50;000:1.,· , '" 
1"i;W'Bi'~~'grace of God, I w~ll give 'one·fourth 
:"ot"ilWJr6jj'~ .'of my' bu'sine8s ~o' chari,table and 
'religiou. ules. > ' 

I " II • If I· am ever worth 820,000, I will give 
~ one.b .. lfto(.'my,'JI~,p~ofitB:-and,~f I am ever 

",ortll '$30,000, 'f:will give three·fourths j-lI:nd 
," ,tlia \'11101":"'" "'t5,o,OOO •. So help me God, or 
. \ ~ve "to" JDore:(ail.bfulste)Vard 'and set me aside. 

",l/';'Nov: 18k' ;) ",:"" " N. R. COBB.' ' 
,.G" 'tf) 'll, .. ~,~q·lt· t· :,;. It r' ~ 

be adhered with can· 

bly." 

lETTERS FROM ;LLINOIS-NO. 3, -< 
PLEASANT HILL, near Farmingtoll, III" ( 

12th of 12th mo" 1848. S 
To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder :-

Having given ydur readers an outline of the 
situation of the Sabbath.keepers in Illinois, it 
is due to the denomination at large, ann the reo 
quests of many ft:iends in parti,cular, to give 
them a just account of the country and its pros
pects. We hope the West will yet afford a fair 
field for the discussion of our views of God's 
holy law, and its perpetuity under the gospel 
dispensation; but, as a prepal'atory movement, 
'one of our first objects is to assist our migrating 
brethren and' their families in gathering into 
concentrated societies, so as to form efficient 
churches in some 'of the most central and 
promising portio liS of the l'ising States of our 
western country. I regard it as an important 

9 ' 
pal·t of my duty, ~herefore, to collec~ as much 
information as I can respecting the ~pportimi. 
ties and facilities for promoting such 1!ettle· 
mllnts; and shall avail myself, frorq time to 
time, of all the means in my reach to acquire 
the same from the most reliable sources and my 
own observation, the result of which I propose 
to give you. It is not IUnlike]y, that, in doing 
this I may write some things ,which others have 
written a hundred times before; but, 'as ~ write 
specially for 6ur Own people, and the objects 
above specified, I intend to write irrespective 
of, those considerations, and give. all, and no 
~~r~, acco~nt8,ofthings than sucb as I suppose 
wi1lsubserve'the objects of the mission. 

'~I~~::~:'~~~~!~;i He ,distribUted the profitl 
I; n"iith,\an:~D.lr8lu.i~lg I'alil!), from 

From its mouth to Peru, a distance of 197 
miles, it is navigable for steamboats of very 
good capacity. From Peru to Chicago, it bas a 
tow-boat canal 100 miles long, wbich is now 
doing a profitable busineso. Its waters are 
cleal' and beautiful, and its bottom and,shores 
art! lined with a bright coarse pebbly gravel, 
with here and there a ~and-bar. As to its bl1ing 
cboked up with growmg weeds, as some bave 
represented, 1 could not see a aingle standing 
weed in it, f1'Om its mouth to Cbilicothe, 166 
miles, which is as far as I have--been up it. 
Others have assured me, that it has the same 
characteristic to Pel'u, where tbe canal comes 
in. The only occasion for such a remark, I be
lieve, ia found in the circumstance of its peliod. 
ical floods having formed a number of large 
lagoons in the lower part of its course, wbich, 
though united during its Hood, lie in detached 
sleuces or ponds at low watel'; and these are 
the chief causes of the miasma which has some· 
times been represented as so pestilential. Of 
course they are of a very limi~ed local influ· 
ence. 1 counted twenty.five Itttle towns, or 
places for landing goods, scattered along both 
shores. Several of them are alt'eady places of 
considerable commercial importance j oLhers 
are destined to rise as the population increases 
and multiply its agricultural productions. There 
is yet roolY- for others tu begin where nothing 
of the kind is now attempted. Peoria City, 
137 miles from its mouth, on the west side of 
the river, ,is the principal place. It is beauti· 
fully situated, on a small prairie about three. 
quarters of a mile wide, and nearly two miles 
long, upon the river. It rises from the water 
twenty feet to the first street, and then gradually 
ascends neatly a quarter of a mile, where it 
forms a beautiful level plat, extending half a 
mile farther to the bluffs, which rise abruptly 
about 'seventy or eigbty feet. The sides and 
summits of this bluff are shaded with white
oaks, and there are 0., number of very good 
houses built on the most commanding eminences, 
which overlook the city and the river, forming 
as picturesque scenery as allY, gentleman can 
possibly desire. A few miles farther to the 
north· west, the bluffs ri,se, llbove all the forest 

The true church has asked any favors of , , ,i ·GO.!{DON. 
Kings or Emperors, l'fn,VP<lmors or Legislators, 

i but to be left alone. 
A ullion 'Of Chu 

MySTIC V AU, Dec. 28th, 1848.1 

• 
RELIGlOUS FAIRS, 

an State, to any extent, 
A 'Religions Fair was held at Pawcatuck, ,R. 

is an ul1/latural and amalgamation. Oth- , 
1-., a few evenings since, at which a most .serious 

er nations, and past have proved that the 
I accident occurred. A new Congregational 

curse of God is up The Father of ~ur ' 
church having' been lately erected in tliat'ViI-

Republic, familiar ' fruits of such un· , , 
I lage, a fair was held f01' the purpose of helI!ing 

holy union, early on the Fedel'I 0.1 , - I, 

defray the expense 'of finishing the hou8~. 
Constit4tioll an rohibiting Congress , 

I Several huodl'ed pers,ons, being asserpbled,:~h~ 
from making any to tbe 'establis" h-

center beam of the building Buddenly gave way, 
ment ofl"eligiool~ or 'the free exer· 

whereby most of the assembly were precipitated 
cise thereof.' he R,,,,,,rill Statel of the Con- , 

iDto the basement, and the stove, lamps, tables, 
federacy, in 1O)~m'lllg Constitutions, took 

k . ecclesiastical h~er- with all the articles exposed for sale, followed. 
Ii e precautIOns to J IThe groans of the wounded, the shrieks 'of the 
archy But noth~l'itllst'$ ding these CODstltU· . f frightened, and the blazing of dry combustibles, 
tional prohibitions, 'every S tate in he 
Union has enacted I the universal :ignited by tbe falling of the stove, rend~red tlie 

I :scene oJ.le of alarming' and heart~rending con· 
observance of some of dogmas of the mrre ' 

'fusion, while broken bo~e8, dislocated limbs," 
popular of the Christian' and bruised bodies, remain toJell the sorrowful 

The starting poini in legislation) in tale. 

this country has general consent~ ~he -Without casting any reflection' upon tbe 
, establishment' as the Cbmttan fair abov~ alluded to, permit me to, say" I have 
Sabbath, and the that all should hal.:, serious d..oubta conc,erning the raising of funds 
low it as such by from labor. ' I for religious purposes by luch me'ins; Tbe 
true, that owing to tbat was bllld i;' t~~ Temple in the t~me of 
the public mind in to these laws, i. the only 8criptulral exainpl~' I t~ink we 
have most of the time theit· enactm To be stire, tbe 'I flooring of the house 
been but a dead letfe~ the statute did not give way, and s~~I~ow them up ;' yet the 
yet, unrepealed, they buyers and eellers were, hurried out of the 
weapon, always, at sacred place rather unceremoniously, sulFering 
to wield to the injllry severely from. b~i~g scourged.:f0r),"g~~i';g in 
er his pl'ejudices or his such speculatton, 10 such ~ place, By, th14'1 do 
Instances of this kind not mean to say, that religious fahsloC modern 
within a year or twp 

Tbat the observance 
Thanksgivi!g, or 
yearly, montbly, nr.·,WAAklllv 

Iy a religious mat;te~, 
not be denied by 

is a self-evident """V"", 
of a specified day 
duties is a religious rel~iljlation. 
establish or eni:or(:e 
explicitly 
tion, and the 
our State Legislatl~te 

'·tunAa are speculations,- but_ I do'wish to'be Un· 
derstood, that they involve that 'jvh!?\t is incom
patible with r,:ligion; ;Loo~ J a~ tbe artillles 
generally offered for saU~ ~ at, 8!lQh time.. AI' 
they the comforts ~nd Bubstantia]8' ~f life 1 
Nay; on the contrary, they', are mostly of a 
character to excite pride, v~nity, and extrava
gance., At tlJe fair menlil:!ntid, leite~~ !!r billet
doux ~omposed a prominent article of tJ:affic. 
Had not the accident occurred, ,I have'been told 
that a Ipock marriage' was 'to' liave'pcell the 
occ~sion. As much as 'tb~ woHA ieea!J,J~eli. 

, • I 't , 

gion, and the wors~ipe~a n,eed t~DI~le~,,I doubt 
tho expediency of, advanlling th~ interesta of 
either 1») aucb ,meln8. " ' when 
the church sbe 
would ke!,p future. 
But bow eltchang-

lottery: i,lUlc.'1J11"',!II1DJ:!I euphoni• 
Upon 

trees in the vale below, and afi'ord a 
river for 20 miles, to ,Chilicothe, 
Nothing can surpass the beauty' 
where the gallant steamer is gail, .gli,dilllg~\lollR 
tbe rifer, nature att, 
rilil~glilJg tn.v', lA and 'farms aD~ ,p~iries,lt~~iDlnl! 

V",'UQ,,' a, view 
, This view Itablulbelii"rbU:1l 

Lake of I,.tiftil:,,: .. t(lit.blli~hEjd tt,utch,1 



, 
therefore, 

COllsti. 
1!,!FLlle. Christ. 

.,mind'" , long 
, of trutb 

T H ,E: S A B B A. T lJ R E COR D' E 'R • 

8entral ' !nttlligenct. A.WFUL DISASTER. L UT WEEK'Si CONGRIl8S10NA L, PROCK8DlNOK. 
I 

,I Januar!J 2d. .------------ , ' 

DOINGS A'f 'rilE CAPITAL 0.' l!iE~ YORK.
The new Govemor, HamilLon Fish, and Lieut. 
Governor, George oW. Patterson, Were -inaugU:
rated 011 the 1st ~f J anqary. On the fullowing 
day the Governor sent in his Message to the 
Senate and Assembly. It is a. short, straight
forward, busi'ness·like document, and meets 

In the SENATE; Mr. Jefferson Davis, from the 
Committee on Military Affair!!, in pu'rsuance of 
instructions, repurted a contract made between 
the house' or iiIowland & Aspinwall and the 
New Granada Guvernment, for a railroad acr08S 
the Isthmus of Pall~ma, which was ordered to 
be printed. A resolution was offered by Mr. J. 
W. Bradbury in favor of the appointment of a 
Select Committee to make inquiry into the ex· 
pediency of orgauizing a Special Board of 
Commissioners to settle all chiims against the 
United States Government. The lesolution, 
after'll bl'ief consideration, was agreed'to. 

The last steamer brought intelligence 
frightful loss of life, resulting from igllor'an,c~t~~, .. DU 

or carelessness, 011 board one of the steamers past 48 
running be~ween Irelaud and England. It ap' deaths 
pears that about four o'clock on the evening of the same 

, , 
with gene~al approval. He expresses his hos· 
tility to the extension of slavery, and says that 
it is t~e llnanimous decision of the people of 
this State, that under no circumstances will 
their assent be given to any action whereby 
the institution of slavery shall be introduced in· 
to any part of the territory of the United States, 
from which it is now excluded. The Senate 
and Assembly have given their sanction to this 
doctrine by pas~ing a series of resolutions 
against slavery in the ~ew territories and the 
slave-trade ill the District of Columbia, and re
questing their Senators and Representatives in 
Congress to act accordingly. 

• 

The 'l\0USE, on motion of Ml·. :Vinton, took 
up the bill for supplying deficiencies in last 
year's General Appropriatiun Bill, which were 
considered and several amendments offered to 
the same. Mr. VintoR, from the Committee of 
Ways and Means, reported the Navy bill i also 
Navy Pension and Revolutionary Pension bills, 
Vl!,hich were I'e~erred to the Committee of the 
Whole. Tbe House then went into Committee 
of the Whole, and took up the bill' establishing 
a Board of Commissioners to settle private 
claims against the Government. 

January' 3d. 
INDEPENDENT CHURCH IN FRANcE.-Messrs. In the SENATE, the joint resolution, providing 

Mouod, Gasparin, and others, who have with. for t~e advance of three months' extfa pay to 
drawn from the N ationa} Protestant Church in certain officers and soldiers who served in the 
France, have taken the necessary ~teps for or· late waf with Mexico, ca~e up for considera
ganizing an independent, church. 'The plan is tion, and on motion was ,referred to the Com· 
simply this: The ,reformed ehurchell' of France mittee on Military Affairs. 

, ruust constitute themselves; whoever declares I h H' ~ h d h C II t e OUSE, various ~eti.tions were . resent· 
that e a opts t e onfession of Faith which ed and referred. Mr. Glddlllgs, of Ohl , pre-
they have published, will be a member of these . . fi 
churches. There will be in Paris a Consul . ii1""IIL"'U a p~tluon l'r the Abolition of Savery, 
Cominitee, composed of the Rev. Armand De". r-r ___ • --- certain femal~B. Mr. Thompson, of Miss., 

R F . wls~ed to debate Jl~ reception and reference, 
lille and ev. red eric Monod, and M M. Age- but It was finally. laid over. Reports being in 
nor de Gasparin and de Mimont. The order, sundry bills were reported by various 
sentatives of the churches will meet together in Committees, a portion of which were read and 
Paris, God permiting, in the month of May referred to a Committee of the Whole. 
next, for the PUI'pose of drawing up the consti· 
tution of the faithful Church. The projectol's Janua1'y 4th. 

,of this movement express the hope, that all In the SENATE, sundry petitions were pre-
faithful independent churches will unite with sented to.day, among which was one by Mr. 
the ~ew chul'ch forming in France, a church John A. Dix, of N. Y., with 94 signatures, pray
havlDg the ~am? Confession of Faith, and the ing for the "eduction of postage. Mr. Cameron, 
same orgaOlzatJon. of Pa., presented another, signed by a large 

• 
MELANCHOLY ACClDENT AT WESTERLY, R. I. 

-We learn from the "Independent," that on 
Monday evening, Jan. I, the ladies of the Con· 
gregational'Society in Westerly held a fair, in 
aid of the new meeting-house now in progress. 
They met in tbe, area ',?f the house. About 8 
o'clock the floor 8~ddenly gave way, and about 
200 persons were I1recipitated about twelve feet 
into the basement'l Men, women, and children, 
with tables, chairs, confectionery, lamps, croq}t· 
ery, and fancy {York, were all thrown into of6.e 

i promiscuous heap. Still, no Ii ves were ll:lst, 
and none are dangerously hurt. About twenty 
are badly hurt, with brok.en limbs, severe cuts, 
bruises, and bU1'ns, and many oWlers pal·tially 
hurt. Medical, aid was immediately procured 
from towns adjoining, as well as W., and the 
wounded well cared for. Our correspondent 
says the sight at tbe moment WIiS truly horrible, 
to see luch a company, all enjoying the hilarity 
of the moment, and in an instant plunged into 
this fealful condition~ The cries and gl'oans, 
prayers and entreaties, were truly appalling! 

• 
, AnoRIGI~AL INDUSTRY.-' By the census of the 
Indian tribes, which is now being taken, it is 
shown that seven bands of Ottawas about- Mich
ilimackinack, numbering about 700 souls, who 
rely wholly upon agriculture for subsistence, 

, have raisod during the last year, 25,000 bush. 
els of corn, and 40,000 bushels of potatoes. 
They also made during the last spring, 355,000 
pounds, or over 149 tons, of maple sugar, which 
is worth in thll Merrimack market, seven cents 
per pound, making $:?2,750 on sugar alone. 
Corn is worth at the Slime place, 50 cents, and 
potatoes 37 1-2 cents per bushel. This single 
example ~hows what 'tbe Indian tribes could 
do for themselves were they all to make, a 
bold appeal to agriculture for a living, and 
abandon the chase. 

• , 

number of pensons, praying fill' a modification 
of the present Tariff. Several notices of bills 
w?re give!],. and am'JUg them was one by Mr. 
DIX, provldlllg fur improvements in the Harbor 
of New York. Mr. Downes, of La. from the 
Judiciary Committee, reported the House bill 
providing for the punishment of persons guilty 
of False SweBiring in certain cases. 

In the HOUSE, the principal discussions related 
to the mileage of Electoral Messengers. A 
memorial was presented from se\'eral of them, 
praying for an ,increase of mileage. The House 
then took up the joiut resolution from the Sen
ate, increasing the pay of Messengers' mileage 
from 12 1-2 to 25 cents per mile. After con· 
siderable discussion, the resolution was passed 
by a vote of lil3 to 64. < 

January 5tlt. 

In the SENA:rE, agreeable to previous notice, 
Mr, Dix asked and obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, which was read the first and second times, 
providing for the improvement of New York 
Harbor, and 'the removal of obstructions in 
Hurlgate,. Bills were also reported in favor of 
granting a re!!Bl'vation of land to the State of 
Arkansas, and for a grant of land and right of 
way for a railroad in Missouri. A lengthy dis
cussion arose upon a resolution, previously 
offered, calling on the President of the United 
States to communicate to the Senate any cor
respondence had with the Govel'Dment at Spain 
for the purchase of the Isla1ld of Cuba. The 
resolution was laid on the table by a vote of 24 
to 19. 

In the HOUSE, the bill to establish a Board of 
Commissioners to settle private claims against 
the Governm6lllt, was talten up, and discussed 
at length, but 1Il0t acted upon. 

January 6th. 

The SENATE was not in session. 

the first of December, the steamboat London
derry left tbe harbor of Sligo. There were on 
board of her three cabin passengers, a number 
of sheep and oxen, and about 160 emigrants. 
The vessel was crossing over to Liverpool, 
whence the majority or the unfortunate passen
gers intended to proceed as emigrants to Amer
ica. Toward nightfall a heavy gale came on, 
and at last blew with so much violence, that 
shortly after midnight, or rathel' toward nne 
o'clock on Saturday morning, the decks were 
cleared of all except the seamen. The steer
age passengers, perhaps 150 in number,were 
crammed into the narrow compass of the fore. 
cabin, a compartment little, more than eighteen 
feet long, by eleven feet wide, and seven feet 
high. The space was capable only of accom' 
modating about forty passengers, and here were 
nearly 150 of both sexes, huddled together in
discriminately, the old aDd the young, the robust 
and the sickly, the adult and the infant. 

Meanwhile, the sea was running high in tbe 
channel, so that the waves repeatedly broke 
over the steamer. Then it was that, tbrough 
the negl!gence of those who were responsible 
for the hves of the people on board, a measure 
of momentary convenience was adopted, which 
led to a catastrophe, the like of which has ollly 
occurred before ill the notorious prisvn of Cal· 
cutta .. The companion-way, the only aperture 
by wbLCh the fore-cabin receiyed ventilation, 
was closed, and over the companion-way was 
nailed down a piece of tarpaulin! This was at 
about midnight between FJiday and Saturday. 
The result proved to be only such a. common 
sense would tell everyone was inevitable. ,The 
dizziness and qualms of sea·sickness were very 
Boon forgotten in the unendurable sensations of 
suffocation. Efforts were made to force a way 
out of the confinement; they were fonnd to be 
unavailing. Shouts were raised to attract atten· 
tion; they were drowned in the roaring noise 
of the storm. 

And then, according to the description of the 
few survivors, ensued a spectacle such as sets 
tbe imaginations of even the most morbid at 
defiance. The steamer drove bravely through 
thu tempest, while those who directed her re
mained whully unconscious of the frightful con· 
ilict for life and death which was then raging in 
her vel'y entrails. The tramping and beating 
sounds within the cabin were rendered inaudi
ble by the throbbing of tbe pistons, and the 
shrieks and groans of the suffere1'8 ouly died 
away with the gale toward morning, Not till 
theu were the ,seamen aware of the tragedy 
wbich had been enacted under their feet. 

Out of the one hundred and fifty passengers 
who had been driven down the companion·lad
del' a few hours before, seventy·two were found 
to have perished! Men and women and little 
children, husbands and wives~sons and mothers, 
were heaped about the floor of tho cabin in dis
ordel', some with their clothes tOI'll from their 
backs in tatters, some with their hands 
and faces lacerated, some with their features 
trodden into a mummy by the iron-shod I bro· 
gues' of their fellow-sufferers; here a father 
locked in the arms of his daughter; there a 
sister clinging to the corpse of her brother, theh' 
countenances black and distorted with the con-
vulsions produced by suffocation. 

The coroner's jury found Alexander John
stone, captain, Richard Hughes, first mate and 
Ninian Crawford, second mate, of the Lo~don. 
derry, guilty of manslaughter, and have express· 
ed in the strongest terms their abhorrence of the 
inhuman conduct of the other seamen on board 
throughout this unhappy transaction, ' 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church has now forty.nine missionaries em· 
ployed in Oregon, Africa, and South America, 
and three hundred and fitty-eight laboring 
among the Germans, Indians', Swedes, and 
Norwegians, in the United States. The total 
number of church members under missionaries' 
charge is 31,699. There ar~ seventy·two mis
sionaries among the Germans, of whom six 
thousand have become church members. 

A GREAT STATE.-!.Old Massachusetts, says 
an exchange, has evel' taken the lead in what 
is great, good, useful, and profitable. Sbe,es
tablished the first s'chool in the' United States, 
t~ first academy, t/le first college. She set up 
the first pr,ess, printed the first b09k and the 
first newspaper. Sbe planted the~ first apple 
tree, and e81lgbt tbe first whale. Sbe comed 
the first I!lqney, and hoisted tbe first national 
flag. She made the first canal, and tbe first 
railroad. She invented the first mouse·trap 
and washing machine, and sent the first ship to 
discover islands and continents in the' South 
Sea. ,She pr£!dy.ced the first philosop~er, and 

, made the first pin. She fired the first gun in 

The HOUSE agreed to terminate the debate, 
in Committee, on the bill for the establishment 
of a Board mf Examiners of private claims 
against the United States, at half past one 
o'clock on the 8th January. The Pacheco 
slave case then came up. It seems that early 
in the progress of the Florida War upon the 
Seminoles. Major Dade hired of Pacheco; at 
$25 per month, his slave Lewis to guide through 
the country of the hostile savages the expedi: 
tion which Major D. commanded. Lewis was a 
negro of remarkable abilit\es, spoke four lan-
guages fluently, and it wonld seem was II secret 
confederate and spy of the Indians at the time. 
When about half-way to his dertination, the ex-

The death of Elder Andrew Broaddus is an· 
nounced in the last Richmond Herald. He 
was the oldest and most eloquent Baptist millis
tel" in Virginia, and was called the Robert 
Hall or Ameriea. With all the splendor of his 
powers, he united the most childlike simplici
ty and singular diffidence. 

I tbe Revolution, and gave Jobn Bull his first 
b.eating, and put her hand first tO,the Declanl
tlOU of Independence. She invented Yankee 
Doodle, and gav~ a name forever to the " Uni. 
ve~al, Yankee Nation.' Truly, a great State is 
Mauacbusetts. , . 

• 
,MoR~ E~fEItJME~T8.-A cokr~9pondent' of 

the New_ "Yllr\t Comnier'liaLAdvertjfler recom
mends a plan for the'. :gradual' abolishment of 
slavery in the United·States. ,-It is, among oth
er Jirelimfriary, acts" tliat three bUTu\red _millions 
or\d,~Il~r~ be appr?pi-iat~d out. of ' the _national 
tr~~ury, to be paid by mstallmelits of fifteen 
mlll~o~ ~ollars per :rear, during, twent)' 'yean, 
~o tbe" o~iIe'rs' of the Blave~ emancipated LQUf, 
lng, t~~, year~ to b~ apportioned in .Borne' proper, 
m~~~ t~ the relative value, of tbe If teed slaves. 

'.', " " I " , , I -.w. , , 
... ' _ ~ '. 1 ~ ; 

"J.l.WI IN RmIIA-A'letter from -St. Peters. 

pedition was suddenly attacked hy the Indians 
and almost entirely dest\·oyed. hardly a man 
escaping: The negro was no more heard of un
til near ~he clDse of the ,wa)', when he came in 
among a band of Seminoles who surrendered, 
finding longer resistance impossible. He was 
now claimed by hi.s old master, but, Gen. Jesup 
resisted the 'claim, and oecided that Lewis must 
go W /l,st with'the iHscomfited savages':"'and so 
he did. Whim!upon-Pachecl> ciail!ls payment 
for him by thE! 'Gover!lment.' After a long de
bate, in which the recognition of propel'ty in hu
man beings by, the Constitn,tiori, \yaB denied, the 
vote wa,s taken,: ana .the ,bill palsed, 91 to 89. 
The correclness:ofthe vote has 'since been de~ 
nied, and'the'lcase will 'Probah1y,'Con'u; up again 
on a vote to correct the recofds. .. 

Forty.three monks, of the order of La Trap, 
direct from France, arrived at New Ol"leans a 
few days since, and proceeded directly to 
Bards,own, Ky., where they own fourteen hun· 
dred acres of land. There are six priests 
among them. 

There is a small colored Baptist church in 
the village of Stonington, Conn. The church 
has been in existence some two years, during 
which period they have erected a small house 
of worship, :wltic~ is yet in an unfinished state. 

The Jury'in the Kentucky Slave Case, in 
which several citiZ'en8 of Marshal, Michigan, 
were defendantS' in a prosecution for rescuing 
fugiti.,es from 'the hands of tbeir owners or 
agents" wbich has just closed at Detroit, gave a 
verdict for the plaintiff of one thousand nine 
hundre-a dollars and costs. 

T~e ~, Y. Express 'publishes a singular 'case The Raiubow. Canton ship, belonging to 
of.~at81ity.' It seem~ that a few days"Bince''a Mes8r11. Howland & Aspinwall, wbich'is over 
drlift'Wu' drallJ11DY Mr. Dunbar S. Dyaon of due,eight months' at Valparaiso, is given up as 
New on a ito use in: this City,'arid'eii~ Ioilt ,by parties interested, and the ~n8urance 

Geo. B. Deiter., ,When the,draft 108ser in soine ,instances have been paid. One 
w!i8,preeieJ,iltiid for 'paYDu~nt in 'Wall.st:, it office b~ paid, about 856,000 on lIer. 

the drawer and endorser , A new' banking ill8titution baa commenced 
bei::omI8 .1;;;'t;':"a of tbe epidemic whick is U" un I operations at Essex, Conn., called the,' Say-
", in Ne_w Orlean~. Tdr. Dyson brook, Bank.' HOD. Samuel Ingham is the 

w~,the ',. ofth~late-RobertI;l1~0rt-orthis President. alld Edward·U. Pratt the Casbier. 
C:i; wbose'suaden' death oIl the eats at' New Tbe !ManufactJirer'. IBank' has commenced 
B ~wick w~s"'noticed a tew week~ .!Ij¥c~'i .. ',: operadoDs at Birmingham. 

]-,!I)I,", ", 
, , . , 
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W EBSTER'S QUARTO DICi!11~~~'~:~~~~=; Price .6.-Published 
Springfield, !lIass., Bud for sale 

.. Will not the enlightened ana li~I=' ~~=~i~~'~~~~~~ men with a copy. as an inditpeDlBble 
riesl",Rev. T: H.'Gallaudet, 

Extract from a Lectill'e adClreS8l:~~i:~~~:~;~~~. by William Russel, l'rincipal of 
Sohool for Teachers. and formerly 

alld ... ~''' . .,,, .... 

Journal of Education: 
.. The edition of Dr. Web.let's Dictionary, ren.ed 

the Fond du Lac Professor Gooilrich, I would 
nigbt of the lention of all teachers who ate 

:on,gr.eg~Ltipilla), Baptist, and qualified to give instruction in the 
copious infocmation which tbat work 

es, rt-house, the connected wi$ E~'D1O,lo~v-the 
hall, Iyceu &c., in that yillage, de· as the number, extent, 
stroyed ey"tere all, welsh(>nld add, it furnishes to every important 
included the same buillliri~, which philological wealtk to imtructol'l::~]~~i~~,:~~~e fA the teacher's encyclopedia. n& well 
was the , : ference. Could a coPy of it be 

T B I I property orevelY diltrict scnOOl, 
he COlle,cw'li at arnstable, Mass., I paid on lmprovemenlofinstruction, 

MOllday usand tour hundred dollars. I felt, in the increllSed: skill 
to the a*d crews of cod.fisping vessels. tainmenta' of his pupils, tn 
This is tv be but a small portion of tbe lion-the acquisition of an lidequalte 

, ,Ule of our owo language." . 

but the from the Treas ry' Depart· Lord BI'oug~am 
sum claim tbe fishermen of t8 district, .. It bas come ~ be a necessity to every 

ment are .. in their inst uetions, so -'---'-'-----~~---'---.-< ............ ~..;.;;.:.;:.;.."'+ ... -
that many' disappointed. , 

Apples I 'freeie until 'at a Ite~perature 
of from degrees below Ithe freezing 
point of it is beneficial to.lteep them 
as cool , even down to thirty de. 
grees. osed in a water·tight cIIMk 
may be 1 col,} loft or garret 11.11 winter 
without rnrLn",.,care, and will be sound in the 

perfectly fresh. " 
, ' , 

eleg:lll11sjlver pitcher and t;aY,were pre· 
Mayor Q,uincy at Bos~oll. on Mon· 
bY'some of ·the members of the 

MaSSa.CIJIJs.etts 'l'emperance Societ" and other 
compliment for his deciding vote in 
Al~ermen, against the lic,ense sys-

tem. I I 

The Ne York and New Haven Road is now 
doing a larke business. The I regular time 
between two cities is to be ,three hours. 
The by the road from N e~ York. to 
New , according to the admellBurement 
of the Company" is 75 miles 98-1do. , The fare 
has ~een ifixed at $1 50 from New, York to 
New Havan-tpat is, two cents la mile, and 
any shorter dist~nce at the same rate. 

The total number ot arrivals a~ New York 
from fOJ:.ei~n potts for the year 1848 is 3060, of 
which 7541 were: British. The -tot~l number of 
passengel'~, 191,~09. Tbe numbe~ of arrivals 
in 1847 was 3,1,4, and passengers I 166,110. 

A shi p of five hundred tons burthe1l is now 
in courso of construction at St. LOluis, and up· 
on completion sbe will be sent direct to San 
Francisco., Another novelty in na[ig?tion. 

Snow fell to, the depth of 18 01' 20,inches 
A?ri.an, Michigap, on the 21st ull. ,Probably 
thIS IS the greatest fall of snow ever known in 
that region. I ~ 

The Badgar Democrat states that ~here will 
not be hal~the: lumbering upon the Penobscot 
waters that there was last year. ' , 

The l1li~ois .rournal says that Charles 
Gridley, o~ BIpomington, Ill., came to: his death 
by a wouna received on the 18th £1'0~ a pistol, 
which bur~tedlin his hand while di~c¥rging 'it. 

The Board of Domestio,' Missions 
have out four new missionaries to 
W~sconsin 'Alabama. 

In 
daU, l'JElmy 
Mr .• lYlA:RTBI. 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND 

gre:.tl~e.lion8ibiilities of IIctive lile. 
~"""" tke Manner., and the Mo"~l' ~fi~;ar.j 

dent •• " To 8ecurethesemostde'il1lble,~~~:n~j~~:~ Regulations are instituled, without an 
ance with which, no student should 
Institution. 

, " REGULAR ACADE!nC £%£RCI81:8."· 

The regular exercises, at which all 
required to attend, Unless 
exercises each morning 
two to four, five 
Friday evening. 
day, once in two W~I'''.: 
tures by the 
week, cjther on Saturday or Sonday, 
dents may be in the habit of keeping the 
the seventh or first day of the ow;eek. 

, ' 
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of tbQ,s~mQ' cQl,llr. "The brideds condUct. 
,thuentrby, hei' parents, ,where, the' 

;,;~~=====:::::::====:=:;====~==:===:======: hp,r~'jll!l~S~er,.'With garments anid jewels, a:CllOrja; 
THINGS TIlT CHANGE. un" .. ,,, bls wealth., , A, grand ,entertainment' 

A MILITARY BU8PFI'.A1' !VTi& A BATTLE. R.u'i.'Jlb~DS iT:'rHE CLoil~ OF THE YEAR'1848. nJ~.Vt'IJ. ~.BI1'U'fB~ 
-The Rai1l'Oad Journal, 8ul\Iming up the ex- , 

On the afternoon of the 29t~ of January; af- tl'aord, inary l'llliuence of rililroa, ds. ,u. pon the nURD>ONr-1'il~JAAMES R.~IRISH, Priucipal. 
th Ii: h f AI' 1 h fi Id l' h ... Ioetractor Natura 1 Science s. e g. t 0 Iwa ,t e e hospita, Wit country, and upon die world, ,says It may , ". 

, " 
l .I .{~W) ~ :)".l • H.Y .IlRS.,rS.ItMAMS~ ,', 

hl!:l·ye'l.· and til£! young' women Idance alI t1ight 
·~U·,lne sound of the' instruments,. while the spec

,tbeir motions by olapping their 
'l'h,eae dances, are not' very decorous. 

the woundeg, was removed into Lodiana. I safely estimated that the entire, expEmditure, AURELLAF; ROGERS, Preceptress. ' 
d t b h ffi h h d 1 ,D1Alu'.M. OLARK, Teaoher of M1lIic aud Psintin,. 

TO e over 0 !Jee a I'ot er 0' eer w 0 a leen within the last twenty-five yea:r~ in thEl projec- " 
seriously wOl:tnded, and I shall never forget the tion and construction of railroa9s" .wilCoot fall Teachel'l are emp~oyed as AssiIIaJi !". • , • 

,,", ,Koow.'auhou;tliat sellll are sweepIDg 
", I, r,:,Wbere !:idea once have been? r 

, " , r,,' W~n.the' chlm.WDve is sleeping , 
" , I", \I Their ,tOwers Dl3y yet be seen; 
, "i, Fai,l1nWn. beluw the puy ljqe, ' 

,,' i" Itj.Mln's dwellings where his yoice hath died. 
\5.'d\~\d~tdLmf., : r'" • 
. I' ri i Know'., thou that flocks are.teeilIDg 
';;; :'" lllil Abovo the !A!ffiba of old, ~', 
:. " J "" Which kings, their annie8Il~wJlllg, {i,.:;'t, llIava~ingeroo. to, behold 1 1 '; • 

,;.)[,' A short; amoctii,gr,ee!l8ward Q'er them spread, 
'h 1 Is,aU that~~,~h~raheroe8 bled. 
I'" Know'st'tooil'that now the token 
'i ~ , :'Or~melesonce renowned, 

, (ill~'a 'pilJa\',brokel1r 
'" ,:' iY~~ ImIis an~ wall-Ilowers cro,wned 1 

" , !I' Aua, the loue serpent reara her young, 
, ,", I ,':wI~.e the trillIDphant lyre hath sung 1 \. ~ nb~r ' 

• \y" ~ ( .. j"j • 
:. ;:~' 'Welf,: well I know the story 
'" Of ages passed a way, 

.- - - - "'--'And the mournful wreck~ that glory 
Has left to ilnll dec~y. 

Bnt thou hast a tale to learn 
',; I, More full of warniag~ sad and Btern. 

, , Thy pensive eye but ranges 
oj er ruwed tiine and ,hiill, 

Oh t 'the deep sOUL 1i8s chllnges 
, More sorrowful than all. 

" Talk' not, while'tnese before thee sttong, 
l' ',or silence In the 'place of song. , 

Bee scOrn, where love has perished; 
Distrust, where friendship grew ; 

, , Eride, where onile Mtlire cherished 
All tender thOllghts and true 1 

, " ," And,sbaduwB of oblivion thrown 
I. ,:I' t':;" O'ereverytrocBof idolsgon6. 
vPl.,l-:.,{ _.1)~, ,/ I 

,",\,' '. ,,~eep not for t¥>/nbsJ'ar sC!'ttered, 
,', .", ", '-or temples prostrate laid; 
, " :, ' IJI'thine own heart'lie shattered 
, ',: -" \ TiJ!', altal1l it had made. 
1 ";,,' ,Go. sound i~ drpths .in doubtand fear; 

Heap up no mqre Its treasures HERE. 

• 
I, MARRIAGE IN DlFFERBNT NATIONS. 

!l r I , 

J> 

,. In,Ceylon, one of the principal of the mar
:rik'ge' \:Ilre~'onles' consists ill tying togethel' the 
':~lothing.;if the bridegroom and bride, to signi· 
fy thatl they are bound together for life. This 
cel'tnil~n, is 'performed in the presence of their 
friends, and with such festivities II-S the means 
cit i~~ ',parties 'will admit. 

(<Ii irt J'ava/thete'are three kinds of maniages. 
Tbe fil'st and Ipoot common is, wbere tbe par
ties are o( equal condition, or thtl bridegroom 

, is' the superior of the bride; the second is, 
when the wife's station is luuch higher than 

, that of the husband j and the third is a kind of 
half.mtmiage, the offspring of which are not ad

"mitted to an equality with othftl' children. This 
··marria:8e is quite unceremonious, but the two 
other'm\lde~ are celebrated witb some display. 
The first wife is always the head of the family. 

Girls in J aVIl are maTl'ied at so early an age, 
thatla'single wuman' of twenty-two is almost 

'uunear"d'of. A price is always paid by the 
bridegroom. The bridegroom, splendidly 
mounted, accompanied by his friends, with mu
sic, goes to salute his bride. She comes out 
'~~d meets them with a low I)beisance. They sit 
together on an elevated seat, alld eat out of the 
same 'di8h, after which tbey go t'o the mosque, 
ap,d t~e, ,nup~ials are celebrated according to 
'tlie Mohammedan, ritual. Then ensues a wed

, ding procession through the village, a grand 
'feast, and at the end of five days, anuther pro
ctission, in which the bride lis conducted to the 
residence of her husband. In some places, the 
8pinn~g.wheel, loom, amI kitchen utensils, are 
carried i'o the bridal procession. In others, the 
'bri'aa washes the bridegroom's feef, in tuken . or subjection. . c 

In Sumatra, the Battas have as many wives 
as they please, generally five or six, who all 
,'H~e i~"the same ap~rtment with their common 
hushand, but each has a separate ,fire-place. 

, Husbands purchase their wives of their father
I in-law, and ga~bIe them aw!!-y; or ~ell th e.m , 
wlleneye~,'thei choose.". I , 

, "AmoDI."tbe R~dj~ngs,'anotber'tribe, besides 
,tlilfjdptll'Clikil«!' or w,iy~!!, a man is sometimes 
adopted by the girl's father as a son-in-law, and 
both are subject to the pa~ent; and there is an
otlier marriage, where both Iman and, woman 
pai"a.q 'Ij<lual price, and are on perfept equali
ty; ; ;'llhe ceremonies are very simple. 

r ,In Borneo, no man is allowed to scrlicit a 
damael in marriage, until he, has 'cut off tbe 
head of an enem~., When' this condition is 
fulfilled, the lov~r. makes presents to his mise 
tfe's~; 'if'ihey 'are' accepted, an entertainm~nt 

.... ,,"'" ror her, parents, and on the ensuing day 
pI!,rents. ;Aft~r tbe feast, the' bride. 

groomiri'i:'oirducted-hIlme to tbe hollse of ,t~" '4oor, la', fr,i.e,nd sprinkle.s him 
of a cock, and 'het with the 
tbe then give'each otb-

'ilp'itlie,l,"I1IW,Ii1v n!~nlas,. and from that ,tim'e 'tbey 
, Joses his wife, be can
he icuts off the head 

The. marriages among the megro tribes are 
conducted with' but little ceremony, ,except 

sad Bcene' of human suffering Which 1 there below (}'fIe thousand millionaqf dollars! and that 'nails AND 'VACATIONS. " 
witnessed. Outside the· hospi,tal.tents were their influence in facilitating business, in reduc- Te~tl~~c;:!::'~ Year far 1848-9, i. divided into Tht1!e 

a~ a~,unda!lce of pastimes, and dancing. '" 
laid the bodies of-those who had recently died; ing the expense and time .of> travel, and in Weeks~ch.,-." 
many of, them ill the contorted positions in opening' up new' regions of country, has given .~~~l~~fDII}~~c'illgWedueaday,Aug. 23, endmgl'l'ov. ·D. 

Amo~g the Jereres, when !!he lover has se
cure'd'tHe consent of reI ations,' he summons his 
~ri~has t~ 8ssi~t him in carrY,i,fig off his bride, 
wno shuts herself up in a hut with her compan
ions, where'they maintain an obstinate siege be
fore they conclude to surrender .• 

which the rigid hand of death had placed them j an increased value to, prorerty of twice that ., Dec. 13, U March~l. 
otbers more resembling sleep than death, h . ; aud yet 'their il1liuence is , only .begin. ,April 4, .. ,July .11. 

In Brambuk, the bride comes to the hut of 
her hURband with a calabash of water, with 
which she washes hill feet, and wipes them 
witb her mantle. . 

In Congo, tbe negroes take'their wives for'a 
'year on trial; ifal the elld of !!hat time they are 
satisfied, the wedding is celebrated with a feast. 
THe; missionaries endeavored to abolish this 
custom, without success j the mothers declaring 
that they would not risk the happiness of their 
daughters by u:rging them to an indissoluble 
union with persons, with whose tempers and 
habits they were unacquainted. 

In Abyssinia, there is no form of marriage 
cerE/mony. Parties live ~ogether as long as they 
choose, and these connections are dissolved and 
renewed as o£tE!n as the parties may think 
proper. 

African princes have an unpleasant way 
furnishing dowries for their daughters. When 
the Sultan at Mandara, malTied his daughter to 
an IArab Sheikh, ' the nuptials were celebrated 
by a great'slave-hunt among the mountains, 
whenl,'after a dreadful struggle, three thousand 
captives, by their tears and bondage, furnished 
out the materials of a magnificent marriage fes-
tival.' . 

In Dahomey, alI the unmarried females, 
throughout the kingdom, are considered the 
property of the sovereign. Once a year they 
are all brought before him j he selects the most 
engaging for himself, anq sells the others at 
high prices to his subjects. No choice is al
lowed the purchaser. He pays twenty thou
sa,nd ,cpwries, an~ receives such a wife as the 
king ,choo~e8 to aWlI-rd him j being obliged to 
appeal' satisfied with tbe selection, whatever 
may be her aspect or condition. This monarcb 
has three thousand wives j 'but the king of 
Ashantee has exactly tllree thousand three hun. 
dre4 and thirty-three, "and the safety of his 
country is supposed to depend on his keeping 
up' this mystical number. [N. Y. Dispatch. , 

• 
PERSIAN VIEW OF THE SLAVE TRADE. 

We find in the London Anti-Slavery Reporter 
extract~ from the papers on the Slave Trade 
recently laid before Parliament, amollg which 
is the correspondence between Col. Shiel, on 
behalf of the British Government, and Hajee 
Meerza Aghasei, on behalf of the Shah of 
Persia. It appears that the latter dignitary, 
who is said to rival even the" Royal Jewish 
voluptuary," in the number IOf his wives and 
female slaves, had virtually pl10mised to issue a 
Fii-mlan prohibitillg tlie traffic i'n slaves, provided 
it should be fo'u~(l' consistellt with the Mahom· 
medal! 'religion so'to do, and rthe Ottoman Em
pire concurred in tbe measure. The first docu
ment co~ied by the Reporter is from the pen of 
tHe Hajee Meerza, the principal Minister of the 
Shah, by which it seems that the wily Mussul
man made a. matter of conscience of his refusal 
to comply with the request of the British agent: 

"His Majesty's commands are," writes the 
Minister, "that tbe pnrch~se lalld sale of negro 
men and women are sa~lctIOne<d by tbe precepts 
9f ouy resplenden~ faith, and we cannot, tbere
fore, 188ue c.omm~nd5 to the people of Persia 
that thai:. which is I,awful by the law sball be un· 
lawful to tberp." I 

calmly passed away, struck down in full vi nz~g , be telt. We may, add, tha~ ~ithi~ a 
and robust bodily health, when the hu montn, two hu'ndred and eighty-two mile~ of 
frame, it was natural to suppose, would have new railroad has been added to that already 
struggled more fierce1y with its arch en- in use in this Country. This .additicvl'is made 
emyj but the groans of the sufferers lip as follows: New York and Erie, 127 miles j 
in~ painful surgical operations were New York and New Haven, 80 miles; Nash-
grievous to the senses than the sight of tnU'8e,l.n~'·and Worcester, 45 miles!; Harlem, 30 miles; 
who needed no mortal aid. Pain, in all total, 282 miles. '1

1 degrees and hideous varieties, was forcibly 
portrayed on every square yard of earth which RULROADS IN NEW YORJ.-There are in the 
surrounded me; and, passing from sufferer to State of New York about ~78 mile8 connected, 
sufferer, I felt, or fancied I felt, each patient's on which cal'S are running, the total cost of con
eye following wistfully the movements of such fi . . ' struction of which amoun~ed to $20,944,141. 
ol'tunate VISitants as were (,xempted Crom the The number of passengers who passed over 

service of the lancet or knife, and sometimes d 11' hfi them in 1847 was 3,866,718, from which, and 
we I.ng repr?ac ully on ~he useless spectator al\ other SOUl'ces, the gr~s earnings of the 

of their suffermgs. I felt It was almost a sa-'1 • . same year were $6,084,4 O. The expenses, 
en ege to remam m such a place without be- . I d' 'd' . fi I b h me u mg those of running Ilan repairmg, wel:e 
mg lise u ; ut t e medical officers, and the $ f $ 
hospital assistants, so zealously performed ev- 4,551,361, leaving a profit p 1,'531,851. The 
ery minute detail ror, the relief oftheil' patients, income of five of the comp!lnies increased from 

1847 to 1848, $263,734, and their expenses for 
that sympathy w~s the only offering we could running and repairs durin$ the sa~e time in
present to our strIcken comrades. While rais- creased $117,000, which reiult shows a satisfac. 
ing the canvas door of a dark tent whicb I was tory business. 
entering, I stumbled, and nearly fell, over the I 
leg of some one stretched across the entrance. • 
WI I d SEVERE BUT JUST SENTENcE.-The Pough-

len tur~e to make an apology to the own· . I I ' 
~r, I f~und It had none, but, on a pallet beside keepsie Journal. of Saturday says that a man 
il, lay Its former poss~ssor, who had just been named Chat'les Smith was I found guilty at thtl 
amputated; beyond him lay a dead artillery- recent Oyer and Terminer in that village, of 

d fi h gouging out tbe eye of another m~n, with whom 
man j an urt er on, among stumps of arms I ' 
protruding from the pallets, lay my wounded he was fighting, and Jlldg~ Ba.rfulo sentenced 
brother officer, who appeared to suffer much him to twe~.one years' imprisonment in the 
more from the surrounding objects, than from State Prison. The laws of tbis [State in refer
his own personal injuries. But the attention ence to maiming are very SE!verc, and we think 
bestowed on those wounded at Aliwal differed very justly so. It is one 10f the most beinous 
much from a preceding occasion, where the crimes of which man can bf guil,ty. 
hospital-stores and conveniences had been so ,. I 
fat' outmarched that only two l'Ushligbts were to V A R I E IT'I Y. 
be procured to illuminate the hospital. 

REAL FAlIIE. 
Scott had tasted at our house the Yarmoutb 

bloaters, (then an arlicle of less savoury notori 
ety than at present,) allowed their superiority 
to the Finnan had dies, and inquired where they 
might be procured. My mother, having under
taken tbe commission, applied to our fishmong
er, Mr. B., of Billingsgate, a most worthy and 
matter·offact Triton, whom no one could have 
suspected of an addiction to poetry and ro
mance. Hearing that the half-hundred small 
fishes were to be sent as far as Sussex Place, 
he rather shook his head at the inconvenient 
distance. 'Rather out of our beat. ma'am; 
there are plenty tf places where they can be 
got good.' 'I am sorry for that; fur I am 
afraid Sir Walter Sco~t will be disappoilited, 
having learned that yours are, tbe best.' ,'Sir 
Walter ScottJ 1Da'ilm! God bless 'my soul j is 
Sir Walter in town 1 Tom, go and ,pick tbe 
very best, balf bundred you can find in that 
fresh lot from Yarmouth. Well, ma'am, and 
how is he looking 1 Why, if you had told me 
they were for ltim. I would have sent to Jeru
salem or Johnny Groat's house. Now mind, 
Tom, that the boy st!1rts directly-, rem~mber, 
24 Sussex Place, and no mistake abollt it.' 
This circumstance being related to Scott, he 
cordially exc1aimed-' Well, now, this is some
thing like real, tangible fame. I like t,his more 
than all tho minauderies of the old' french 
Conntesses who used to bother me at I 'Paris 
with their extravagant compliments, and were 
only thinking of their own vanity alUhe while,' 

I • 

-I 

William ~awr.ence, of B?ston( lately deceas· 
ed, left by hiS Will, twenty thousand dollar~ to 
the Groton Academy, says ~he Springfield Re
publican. The amount is to remain on interest 
until it reaches thirty th';lUs~nd dollars, and theu 
to be appropriated to purposes of instruction, 
charity to the indigent pupils, &c. This insti
tution has beretofore received large sums from 
tbe Lawrence family. Groton was thejr native 
town. 0 

Captain Dutch, distinguished as tbe most 
daring and successful chief of the Cherokee na
tion, in the Cherokee and Osage wars, that 
were wageJ on the Weslern frontier some 
twenty years ago, died at his residence in 
Canadian District, Cherokee nation, on the 
14th ult. At the time of his disease be was a 
member of the National Council, and was con
sidered the most influential man of the' West
ern,' or • Old Settler,' Cherokees. 

Jilmes T. Sasser recovered a verdict of five 
thousand dollars damages against the l city of 
Memphis, for injuries sustained by falling into 
a cistern, authorized to be dug by its agents 
at the north-west.comer of Main and Jefferson 
streets. The cistern was about twenty-five feet 
deep, and the thigh of the plaintiff was frac
tured, and other injuries sustained. 

. , 

In CODSeqUence of this !Jcru[ile of the devout 
MUBstllman, 'Oa1. Shiel procured from several TANNER'S SUMACH.-The Venetian sumach 
leatned Moollahs and Doctors of Mahommedan 

The Doylestown Democrat relates the fol. 
owing: On Tuesday morning last, a young lad, 
engaged ill taking care of the: horses, at the 
livery stable of John Weikel, in this Borough, 
bad his nose bitten off by a horse. He was in 
front of the animlll playing oil' some pranks, 
wbich the beast did not like. It made one dab 
at him, and be came off minus:a nose. It was 
fixed up by a physician, and he is doing well. (Rhus wrraria) so mucb used in tanneries, is 

Theology. at Teheran, decisions as to the law- imported in large quantities from Sicily, and 
fulness of slavery. from the South of France, and sells at $45 to 

They generally agree tbat it is disgraceful, $50 per ton. It is very distinct from all the 
an abominuti~n, but at the same time recom- American species in its, gl'owth and general ap-
mend its discontinuance. . h h ~ . pearance, Wit t e exceptIOn oftbe Rhus copal-

With these answers from tbe highest ecclesi- linum, and it is superior to them all for manu
astical authority in Persia, Col. Shiel renewed facturing purposes •. , Tbe best mode of forming 
h'is request to, the Shah, at the same time laying ipianl:ati,ons would be from. seeds, which may be 
before him toe fact that the I Turkish Govern- from Naples, or the South. of France. 
merit had agreed to the' suppression of the traffic of. easy culture, and propagates rather 
-thus removing both his religious and political freely from suckers. The Rhus corraria, being 
scruples, us,expressed in his f(i)r~er reply. The native of the South' of Europe, it will not 
ingenuity of the Shah was ,evidently greatly to the northward of New York. On 
taxed to evade the performance of his promise. the light soils of ~ew Jersey, which are there 
After attempting to sb,ow tbat the English Gov- so prevalent, it would, no doubt, grow well j 

ernment had.encouaged slavery in other places, but it would, probably, produce more shocts in 
he again entrenches himself behind his reli- the lower sections of the southern States, whel'e 
giouB Obligations. Taking!lP the old plea, that the climate is more congenial and mild. 
the slaves are benefited and God· glorified by 
their removal from a land of Paganism to one 
blesBed with Gospel ordinances, the Shah thus 
clenches hiB refusal to keep his promiso, an~ 
prollibit the'tl'~de in human beings:- ,. 
• ~, The meaning of the auspicious handwriting 
of his Majesty," says Hajee Meerza, " is as fol
lows: 
, , " If, by prphibiting,the importation of black 

slaves, I should be' the, means of preventing 
5000 individuals from embracing the l'rfahom· 
mellau:creed, according to' our religiou 1 com

a.gre~t sip, and oqr nam~ -.yill be of very 
reli)1t!3," 

. , 
"TliE BENEFIT OF CLERGV."-This phrase 

hud its origin in the dark ages, when literature, 
what little there was in the world, was almost 
all found am,ong the c!ergy; and when a cler
gyman died, it was felt to be a public loss, as 
the State was deprived of his learning. So 
highly was 'literature' pHzed, that, it became a 
law that ,a clergyman, y,rho. 'could read, when, 
convicted of'a capital 'offence, might esdape the 
penalty of ~the',laV() so that the State might DBt 
lose ,tpe benefi,t: ofl his ,learJling. ; In, pr()CeS8 III 
time tpi~ was so extendlld: that 'any man, who 
could.; read, should have, the benefit of the 
clergy, that iJl, should escape the death penalty 
in consideration of his intelligence. 

[Congo Jour, 

conduct in crew 
Britannia from death: iJn1846. "IFhere ,was 
entered at the Custom:House; the OUlel"'ua.V;·1 
an: elegant goldlbrooch;studded with'diamdlndiijl! 

I 
The steamer Empire burns, Gy Borne trips be

tween Chicago and Buffalo, 700, cords of wood, 
and, it is stated, averages 600 c?l'ds. Calculat· 
ing that she averages thirteen itrips, the usual 
nnmber during the season, she will consume 
234 acres of timber, and employ forty wood
choppers, at an average cost of over $10,000. 

While Kings in Europe are shaking on'theil' 
thrones, in republican Amerifa they are ac· 
quiring new honors. The Deft session will 
contain no less than five <;If th~m, viz : James 
G. King, or. New Jersey; ~re8ton King, and 
John A. King, of New York j 1f'. Butler King, 
of Georgia; and William K. fing, of Alaba-
ma. , I 

A singular wager was laid 011 the president. 
ial election, by a couple of politicians in Con
necticut, who agreed that he ,,\hose candidate 
was defeated should saW' a cord of wood in the 
str~et: Tbe 'Wood Was s~wedl on Monday; in' 
presence.of a large committee of amused spe'c: 
talors. 1-

Hiram Pow,ers, the Sculpto~, has been en
gaged by tlie Louisiana Legislature, to make a 
statue o( Washington for thr State House. 
Five tp~us.a~~ ?ollars is,appropri~ted, but the 
sculptor says It IS not enough. 

One or.t,he princi.pal commercial houses in 
Constantifliple"which has the'monopoly of the 
supplies for the colirt of'tbe Sultan, has recent. 
ly ordered in Paris, 4,800 corsets, for ladies, in 
tbe richest styles, ' '/ 

The Nantuck.et-Inquirer A branch 
\'YIlS ptpen~11 s.ho~ us, ~'. J:J!.p,an 

Ill:OWlIIII!; lD the WItl) , lflp~-, 
Q\l1ri!ll!i~1r" c0D8i4~r' 

intended, as a: present -frbm'tlitfSnltan 
key: to ; !Professor MorSe. the' inventor' 
Magnetic Telegraph. Th'~dutie8 do tbie"··' ,1.;,id :S'tates. 
of esteem amounteq to over $12Q. " 

~ "I ~ ~1 " I:: \. '-l-{'tl\'~; '~" ii·-~,·)'<~>t:~)~':h"ir-~i~d·~~~~l~l~[~~~~:J~~~J~~~~~.~it~~:~l; 

Cbinese hy the late 
at 50,000. 

EXPENSES. 
, 

1'&i,+.o,1. w~(lOlrdiIll!: to .tudies, , $3, $4, or $5 0 
I 00 

$'2 00 or 4 00' 
8 00 
200 
1 00 

50 

S~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~:~-:~~~;~: ~edsteild,l 150 Bi per week, 1150 

TEACHERS' CLASSES. I 
• ,~.c, • I 

Wlll be formed 11t the opening of the Firat Term 
of the Second Tenn, to continli .. seven weeb, 

1"~l'''"''~'and iDltructious iu relation to tbe dutie L 
teach, accompanied hy a thorougb re 
English branches. ~uition, $2 50. 

11l~,R((JUJ;.TIlIR.lL ANIJ ANALYTIO' CHEMISTRY. 

Wi~C,tiOlls in tlii. Department,. will.lla equal to 8lly that 
...,." ",,,obtlline,din the State, bnt will not be opened 
fim~Hl~:n~ the firs t of more 

to any~~~~~ the at DeRuyter; or 
1if~,\\~; A n',l"'i" Labratory, College, New Haven, Ct. 

furnished at the lowest'pnces. ' 
A daily stag'! leaves the railroad and canal at 

Qhi:Maango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. i 
i I IRA SPENCER, M. D., 
, . President of tbe Board of Trustets. 

MadISOn 00., N. Y., June 12, 1848. '-

PERIODICAL LITERATURE: 
REPUBLICATION OF· 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, 

BLACKWOOD'S EDI'NDBURGH MAGAZINE~': 
wide-spread. fame of We.., splen:did Periodica\j ren. 

, needle .. to say mud}J. in their praise. All literary 
~g'~!II'. they stand far m lidvance of any works of a Bimilar 
~i'j:~l~;d published, while ilIe political complexion M each 
l4' by a dignity,. caudor, and forbearance, not Dften 

works of a PartY character.. ; 
!J.1~,ey ,emllrru,e the views of the three great parties in 'E'ng

and Radical-·i Blackwood" and the 
L(in,don QUlllte,rj)r" are Tory; !he .. Edinburgh ReViaiv" 

and the Westminster Review" Radical. The 
British Review" i. more of a religious character, 

OliginaIly edited by Dr. Ohaliners, and now, 
being conducted by his son·in-law, Dr. 

~~~i~~~jl:~~~~~with Sir David Brewster. Its literary highest order. The" WeltmiDster,"" 
tllat title only, is published in Eng. 

the title or the .. Forelgn QlJ!lrterly and West
fact a union of the two Reviews for-
reprinted under "!'farate titles. It hal, 

comhlDatiou. of uniting in 
both as heretOfore issued. 
reprinted in New York, im-

am·VR'. nv British slemners, in a beau 

~I*';15~f~~~!~~!~;:t~ paper, and ate failbfal copiea Magazine being au exact faa 
of edition. ' ' 

'TtRMS. .-
For anyone of the four R~views, $3 OO"per annum. 
For any two, .. 5 00 " 
For any three, .. \ 7 00 " 
Forlll1 four of the Reviews, 8 00 .. 
For Blackwood.'. Ma,,"IIZine. 3 00 " 
For Blackwbod and three Reviews, 9 00 .. 
For BlackWoodanil the four Reviews, 10 00 .. 

Payments to be made if! all ca.~, in ad"ance. 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies of .allY or all or the above work. will be .eut 

to on(l addreSi, on payment of the l'l'gob1r SUbscription ror 
three-the fourth copy being gmtis. - '. 

'EARLY COPIES. 
Our late a~ge:ment with the Britiah pllbliahettof Black

wOOd'. Magazme, secure. to us' early' sheets of that work, 
by \vhich we are euatiied to place the entire numb6r in the 
hand. of subsCribers before any portion of it can be reprmt. 
ed in any of the :American Journals. 1 For 'thi1J and other ad
van~es secured to our subscribers, we pay 110 lqe • oop-i 
sideratiou, that we may be compelled. to raiBe the price of, 
the Magazine.' I I 
~ Something may ""erejort be gained by 11I1Jl/:rib;"8 

early. ' 
.: Remittances and commuuicationBshoald be ilwaya ad-

dressed, post-paid or frnnked;to the En!)liBners, . 
, LEONARD 8QOTT & 00., 

. 79 Falton B.q-eet, New York. 
, Entrance iu Gold-at 

'L9CAL AGE~TS F,OR THE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK. RHODE ISLAND. 
Adams~hllHes Potter. Westerly"-S! P. Stillman. 
Alfred-Manon Green, Hopkinton--Daniel Coou, 

.. Jl\Dlel H. Oochran." S. 8: Griawold, 
" Hiram P. Burdick. A. B. -Burdick. 

Betlin-.Tohh Whiifuhl. . . -' 
Brookfleld-And'wBiWcock. NEW JERSEY. 
OIareuce-::8amuel H1lJlt.' New MBtke~W. B. Gillet 
D~n-EtbanSa1J!ldef8., PlaiDfi~d-E. B. Titaworth. 
DeRnyter_D. G. Stillman. Shiloh-baao D. Titsworth. 
D~ilmvill~ohnParmilee. Salem' -David OlawllOn.' 
;Edmestot..--<r.;phhrliIiMaxson. . 
FrieDd&hi.p;-R. W~ Utter. _ " PENNSYLVANIA. 
Gen.~~W. P<L.an~y. Cl'OIIia!gVjlI.~Benj. SteUe •. 
HOUDIfield-Wm. Green. Condersport-,..W. H. Hydorn 
Independence-JPLivezmore. , VIRGINIA. 
Leonardlville-W,S.MaDoIl. fmt Creek-Eli Vanhorn. 
I5eW}lOl1j-Abel,B~.. N. BaleD1-;-Jon~F. Randolph. 
Petersburg~:(fru,dall. N.~iltoA~ep. F. BaBdolph 
Pottville--:Albelt ».Crandalli '< ' OHIO. 
Persia--1U1:iridge.Eddl': Bloolnlieta~h'atle. Cliirlt. 
Piteaim......Geo. P. ~k. NOJth8inPt.on;..;.s. Babcock. 
Ric~urg~onn B", Cottrell Port'Jetlenon-L. A; Davia. 
RicbWid.:':-El!ali'Bin'diCIt; Pmtt':"Eli Fori' tIi: ',' 
RN1mRn~Nath8nGillieI't. ", MICHIGAN. 
Bci~BoW18 Babcock. ()jo~Jol{Tyler; -" 
Scott--,Lllke P. BiIbcOck. 1'~~8U!1Ie1 OIitiich 
UDad~ Foi-k?-),ym. Utter. i ~" WISKONRA.lIl. " 
veitIDa-=.Hh'aiD:'8~ !lb,o~l'. OJ B~. 
Wa-+wm. Qm'beU.' Milt.O~~li a&;&:lcb, ' 

,.; aOtfNBqTlOUT. ' ,I' I' StilbDua' COcio. ' 
Mystio Br.~. Greenman. W;lworth;"'Wm. M. Clarke 
New London-P. L~'BeITy. ,- "'! ILLINOIS. n 

Wa~Ql":"Wm.~.; ~ FirmiDsfoa.;i,8Ul'l DiVWn. 
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